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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1 . Mr. Tufail Hassan (the "Complainant') 6led a Complain t or 75 .02.2022 against Dt. Szyed Zfizt
Hassan (the "Respondent") working at his pdvate clinic i.e. Frontier Medical Centre, Kohat. Bdef

facts of the complaint ate that:

a) Tbe nnplainant's 61ear-old son (the 'Patient') wu bn Bl, t0 ENT Sutgton; tbe Reqnndcnt, on

03.04.2021 ,Jor tbe ptrPlre oJ tonsil o?eration which wat pmpnd b1 the RtEordtnt.
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b) Operatiol uas perfomed b1 tbe nspondtnt and tbe patient wa: bmrybt to the nst mom intead of

,z wA room, afer tlte opemtion. At ftrt mlr , the ,lffre ga* tbe patient Aatmn inj.' and patient

collapnd, expiing shon! $mafin

c) The Conplairunt ,?q,eshd thd rtid disciplirury and lzgal actiot be taket agriut the Rtfurrdrd.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. SAYED ZAFAR HASSAN

4. VIIERTIS, in temt of Co@hint, it bas been albgcd tbat yu puforned tonils sugeg of the

Complainant's nn (the Patiett) on u.04.2021 at Fmrtier Medical centn, Kohat. Innediate! afer tbe

suzeA tbe ?atient collaPsed and expind; a

5. lzrrEREAs, in tems of conplaint, oa 03.04.2021, tbe patient was taken inlo operatiott tbeahr at

03:30 pn n henafer.y lperahd hirrl for tyc,\-fw (25) ninles till03:55 pn. Fzflberzon, it bas been

albged tbat then was no anestbesia speciali$ pnsent at the tine oJ the @eration and instead the ane$besia

uas adnidslmd b1 an operatitn tbcat ? (OT) hcbnician; and

6. WIIEREAS, in tems oJ Conplaint, it has bun albged tbat afer tbe nperatior, rbe patient uas

inaediate! shifud to tbe nst mom in$ead of nnwry mom. Patiert par accnmparried to tbe nst mon b1 a

naid and nmained undtr the can of that naid. Tbe naid adnidstmd Aotmn injection withotrt hatirg anlt

knowhdge of injutiot; and

z vIrEREAs, in terms of conplaint, soon afer rhe iiection aas administend, tbe patie uat shifed

back to opratiol theatn b* be did not srtuiw. Furtbemton, as per the Fonnic Toicohgt Anafii: REon

datcd u.05.2021 issrcd b1 Pujab Fonnic sciena AgetE, bnak doun pndut of Atracuim wen dexcted

ir blood end tirc of the deceared; and

8. VIIEREAS, in temr of the Conplai*, at itqdry on tbe baris oJ the albgations prt Jorumd b1 the

conplainant, was nndtaed b7 Inqriry connifiu consistiag of Additional Deptty coamissioner, Kthat;

D*lrict Heahb Ofum Kobat and kspedor HCC, Kohat, n hich pointed olt tbat thm fllar ,,0 nalse present

at tbe time of operatiofi t0 ?erfnrm ?ost o?erdtiorl &tties. In$ead, a naid aat per/orming the d ies oJa rura.

It uas also fotnd that a anng itjecrion vas adminished to tbe patie bl the :aid naid. Fttrtbetmoq it
uasfound tbal an OT Tecbniciaa adnini:tend aflertbesia to the parient Monowr, it was foand tbat an OT
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2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Show Cause Notice dated 24.02.2022 was

issued to the Respondent, Dt. Szyed Zafx Hasan in the following terms:



techridan administmd anesthria to the patient, Monouer, dting tbe itEection of the boEital, expind

i4jectiont um foud in the operation thean; and

9. WIIERE/IS, in ternr 0f the Jactr me ioned in the Conplaint, yr haw prina Jacie failed n fulf/l
ftWnibibie: of dQ of can tlfla/dr th€ patient and folbw the pnt-: rgrJ ?mtocol and npenise tbe

lrzatmo ofPatient ..."

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. SAYED ZAFAR HASSAN

3. Respondeng Dt. Sayed Ztfar Hasszl: submitted teply to Show Cause Notice on 18.05.2022

wherein he contended thal:

a) He is uorkirg in Heahh DEartnent, Gott. of WK iue Sep*nber 2002. Monowr, h * a clasifed

(FCPS) ENT Sryeon, uorking as Distict Spcialist ENT in DHpTeacbittgHotpital KDA Kohat

hce 02.12.2013 sPtl date. Dting the said period be bas pufomed thouands of sngical operationt

stcce$fylb.

b) It is innmct to rlgg,st that tbe Patient innediAe! collapsed and expind, afier the suyical opmtion,

rather the patient u* sbified to piwte mom afer pmper asessme . Patient yas ncownd fmn gmeral

anslbetia ie he tns consciou, alttt and benodlnanical! stabb prior t0 rbifir,g. He uas nsponding to

commands rucb as opm jmr no b, pmtmdtlon tlrrgre eh.

4 Wncdt tbe A)a admiristend a umnginjutior in patielt! piuate non, uhith she was ndtber albated

to nor sbe had been lrfurvd t0, Aya uas dcputed for shiftittg tbe patient t0 pirate mlm a ltis general

chanline$.

d) The alrlbeia yat administend b1 a onior aaestheia techtidan Nafu Ali, who is nnrleiag in the

Depanmenl of Healtb, IoKb category AdzB Ptblic HtEital silce 08.08.1995 a is pnnntll

wrking at Serior Clhical Techniciat Anestbxia at DHp HoEital Kohat a.ef t 1 .t t .2010 till date.

e) It is practice in wgre that all owr the pmuince that gcneral arustbeia is adninistend b1 Anestbeia

Technicia$ dxe to norr-alailabili9/ of Aiettbeisi in noa of Pnblic and Piuate Hospitals.

i The cnqtiry npot vas irdeed nndrcted b1 tbe Enqdry Connillee constitded ir nsponse t0 the clrTtqloirt

fbd in tbc ofin of Additioaal DEtj Connissioner, Klbat.

g) Contrary to lbe obsnatiorc 0f tbe Enqui/J Committee, a qmlfied n,lfie a,as przteflt in ,be oPeratiln

theahr, as il is an establitbedJact that strzical oPeratinn iJ a tean ttmrk, etery menber of tbe tean bating

a d$nite mlt at perfub dxription and SOPJ Nnse, OT Tuhnician, Ane$beia Tuhnician and Aya
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yeft Pr?teflt h the oPeraliut theatn and tbenafier, Jor assixana of the wtgeol and patient's mn eten in

?ilate morrl.

b) The OT l*cbarye, staf and Pbamacist of tbe Medirul Ccntn, nnrking mder tbe imaediate conml of

Adniristrator/ Otner oJ tbc Cenn, an nspndbh for daij 4kecp a che ckitg of tbe EnagetE Tral

a Medidnu stond (in OT) and zsed tbmin (OT/ Piaate nonl.

i) Fmtier Medical Centre, Kobat is a tginend Medical Centn ,yith KPK Healthcan Conmision.

Arytbingfond co rary to the rubs and ngulations of Healthcan Commition and ha, can be taken

notice of ald deah with acclrdirrgb.

) The mfortunate patienl bas bst Efe at a nmq*nn of an acl orphenomenot occumd o side the lPeratiln

theatn (and o of ambient of sutyon! n ml and abia).

k) The cnquiry conmittu has alnadl exonera*d ne Jmn tbe cbarge oJ "alhged negligence".

l) I{etpingin deu te para/ point uise np! oJtbe Sbou Caw Notie, the factual poirton, cimrnstantial

eaiderce and nqmce of ewnts; the Disciplinary Connittee ir hunbfi ,zq ested t0 kindb pithdrau tbe

'\bou Catsc Notice" and lbe cbatgts nntained lhmin, it nnsonatce vitb the nbs and spirit ofjnstie.

IV. REJOINDER OF THE COMPr_ATNANT

4 Reply received &om the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant, fot his Reioinder,

through a lettet &ted 19.05.2022.

5. The Complainant submitted his rejoinder on 37.05.2022, and conveying his dissatisfaction to the

teply submitted by Respondent, Dt. Sayed Zafat Hzssaln. Moreovet, Complainant reitetated his

earlier stznce that the death of the patient occured due to the wrong iniection 'Acuon' being

given and requested fot stem action against Respondent, considering his negligence.

V. HEARING

6. The matter was fixed fot headng before the Disciplinary Committ ee on 10.70.2022. Notices dated

27.09.2022 u/ere issued to the Comphinant and Respondent, Dr. Sayed Zaht Hasar. directing

them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee ofi 70.70.2022.
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7. On the said date of hearing the Complainant and the Respondent appeared in person. Mr. Adnan

Iqbal Advocate (Counsel of the Respondent) was also ptesent in the heating.

8. The Disciplinary Committee asked the Complainant to briefly state his gtievance against the

Respondent to which he stated that operation of the patient was done in a haste manner he was

rushed to the OT at 03:35 PM. The Respondent doctor came to OT and opetation was perfomed

in 20 to 25 minutes. The patient was brought out of OT by Aya and was shifted dtectly to room.

The said Aya subsequendy administeted injection Acuron to the patient. The injection Acuron

was given to the Aya by the Anesthesia Technician Nad-e-Ali in the presence of Respondent Dr.

Zafar Hassar The Complainant further stated that the Aya is an illiterate lady. Aftet the

administration of injection, the patient collapsed and he was shifted to or. The Respondent

arrived in OT after twenty minutes of shifting the patient to OT as he was busy in his OpD.

9. The Complainant questioned the availability of injection Acuron in the OT and stated rllat

iniection Acuron was administered instead of iniection transamine which is gross negligence. The

Complainant further stated that in the inquiry conducted by DC Kohat it has been established

that Aya was pedotming duties as a nurse. The Khyber Pakhtunlhwa Healtlcare Commission

sealed the hospital but the Respondent de-sealed the hospial aftet three &ys without any oider

of the competent authority and is ptacticing there.

10. The Committee asked RespondentDt. Zabt Hassan to explain the management of the patient

to which the Respondent stated that an uneventfr:l srugery of the patient was petformed. It took

about 20 minutes. Post-op he received a call to visit OT. He reached OT immediately and started

tesuscitation but the patient did not tevive and was declared dead- The Committee asked the

Respondent about the condition of the patient at the time of shifting ftom OT to room and his

operation notes, ttre Respondent stated that the patient was stable but he neittrer tecotded

operation notes nor the notes aftet the surgery. He fi,rrther stated that injection Acuron was

administered by Khala (Aya).

11. Dt. Ahmed Hassan was appointed as expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in the insunt

case. The after the and the record ed as under:
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'Aior listenkg to botb tbe patiu I an of tbe opinion that tbe nain nqnnibikry liet with the lnr?itat

as thel werc not bauing a qulfud ruru and ane$hetist and both lbe anesthetisl and postoperatiw care

nar Pruidrd b ln-qualfied prsons tbat tinale! had to tbe incident

The doctor as a sngton has no fa t uith bis srtgical skill or dcdion oJ nrytry b he shoald nt hau

opraled tbe patiert at a t biandard hlqital lacking ruriry aaf ard sbould not haw operahd the patieflt

tthen the arcsrhesia aas beinggivcn b1 a tethniciat"

VII. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

12. The Disciplinary Committee after perusing the record statements of parties and opinion of the

expert has noted that the Complainant's six (6) year old son was operated for tonsillitis by

Respondent Dt. ZafarHassan at Ftontiet Medical Centte, Kohat on 0 3.04.2027. After the sugery

the patient was administered iniection Accuron due to which he collapsed and ultimately died.

13. The Respondent in his written teply has admitted that injection Accuron was administered to the

patient post-surgery by the Aya. The Respondent during the hearing further admitted that he did

not vT ite any opetation notes ot post-operative notes/Endings regarding condition of dte patient.

It has been noted that tecord maintenance on part of Respondent doctor is very poor.

14. The expert ENT surgeon in his opinion has also mentioned that Dt. zahr being the pnmary

doctot should not have opetated the patient at a sub-standard facility where an Aya was working

as nutse and admittedly she administered injection accuron to ttre patient which ultimately led to

the patient's death. Furthermote, anestlesia was administered by an anestlesia technician rathet

than a quqlified anesthetist.

15. The Disciplinary Committee has aken notice of casual approach of Dr- Zfizt Hassan as he

himself admitted that he did not enter any notes of surgery. Furthetmote, it was an elective surgery

and Dl Zafzr being a qualified surgeon should have ayoided performing this surgery at a sub-

standard faciJity. h is important to note here that a physician should always beat in mind the

obligation of preserving human life. The patient physician relationshiF constitutes a fiduciary
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obligation, requiting physician to be responsible to serve the intercst of patients above their own

Enancial ot otlet intetest. Pedotming elective sutgery at a private sub-standatd facility where

even the basic facilities were not available is a practice which should be condemned. For the

forgoing rcason the Disciplinary Committee decides to suspend the license of Dt. Zo,fx Hzssrn

(8960-N) fot a period of six months. The Disciplinary Committee further decides to impose a

6ne ofPKR 500,000/ @upees 6ve hundred thousand only) upon Respondent Dr. Ztf* Hassan.

16. The affairs of Ftontier Medical Centte, Kohat are also highly objectionable where a maid (Aya)

admittedly administered a dangerous drug (injection Accuron) to the patient. Further, as per

available tecotd and statements of parties there was no medical of6cer available for post-op care

ofpatients. Surgical Procedute either minor ot major are always ctitical and ptopet post-op care

is necessary for surgical patients. The matter of Frontier Medical Centte is thetefote referred to

Khybet Pakhtunkhwa Healthcare Commission for necessarv in accor&nce with law

Prof. Dr. N Shaikh Amin Khan Barister Ch. Sultan oof

N[ember Secretary

n
Prof. Dr. Naqi Achakzai

(lhaitman

2*14
PJ October.2O22
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